We examined the abundance and diversity of dung beetles in forest fragments within a savanna landscape near Alter do Chão, Pará, Brazil. These fragments have existed for 150 years and possibly millennia. Using pit-fall traps to capture dung beetles, we investigated fragment area, fragment isolation, and tree density in fragments as predictors of species richness, abundance, and biomass of dung beetles. Across six fragments, isolation distance was negatively related with dung beetle species richness, while all other variables were unrelated. We also examined the abundance of the dominant species using flight-intercept traps in 21 fragments. Tree density correlated negatively with abundance of the dominant species, a probable new species.
Introduction
Habitat fragmentation is considered detrimental to most tropical species. The majority of studies describing the effects of fragmentation on tropical biota have come from projects of recent anthropogenic fragmentation and these studies have shown generally negative effects (e.g., BDFFP in Brazil, Lago Guri in Venezuela; [1] [2] [3] ). Dung beetles are important in ecosystem functioning and are relatively well-known taxonomically. For these reasons their use as indicator species for habitat disturbance research has increased in recent years (see [6] for a review). Numerous studies have examined how habitat fragmentation and disturbance affect these insects' abundance and diversity. In general, these studies have demonstrated a negative relationship for both abundance and species diversity with increased disturbance or fragmentation [1, 6] .
In this study, we surveyed dung beetles in dry forest fragments surrounding the village of Alter do Chão, Pará, Brazil to examine the effects of long-term fragmentation on species diversity and abundance of these beetles. The origin of these fragments is not known; they have persisted longer than other fragments in the Amazon (they are mentioned by Bates [4] ), possibly for millennia [5] , and thus, they represent a unique opportunity to examine diversity in long-standing areas of fragmentation. We addressed two main questions in our study: (1) Does area, isolation, or the density of trees of a fragment affect species richness, abundance, and biomass, and (2) does fragmentation, isolation, or tree density affect the abundance of the dominant species? Although sampling effort and number of fragments limited the conclusions from this study, it provides preliminary indications that in areas of long-term fragmentation in the Amazon, dung beetle species richness and abundance may be more affected by isolation than fragment size, and vegetation structure may contribute to changes in species community structure. In addition, we were interested in the most dominant species (as yet not identified) because its relative abundance in the dung beetle community at this locality is unusual compared to other Amazon collections [1, 7, 8] . 
Study Area
We conducted the study in a 30,000 ha area near the village of Alter do Chão, Pará, Brazil (Lat.
2 o 31'S, Long. 55 o 00'W; Fig. 1 ). Mean annual precipitation in the area is ca. 2,000 mm with a pronounced dry season from June to November [9] . There are many vegetation types in the region, including Amazonian savanna ( Fig. 2) [10, 11] , forest fragments dispersed in a savanna matrix (Fig.  3) , and a continuous mosaic of mature and immature forested vegetation (Unidade De Conservação Chamda Flona, Floresta Nacional Da Amazonia) [12, 13] . Henry Bates visited the region in the middle of the nineteenth century and described the occurrence of forest islands isolated by savanna [4] . These reports indicate that the landscape has been fragmented for at least 150 years and probably much longer. The origin of the savanna and forest fragments is not understood, but may have been caused by Amerindian fires [12] or climatic changes over several thousand years [14] . Sanaiotti et al. [5] suggest that the region had continuous cover of arboreal vegetation about 2,000 years ago. The savanna in this area is dominated by the grasses Paspalum carinatum Flugge and Trachypogon plumosus Nees, and large clumps of shrubs and trees, mostly of species from the Myrtaceae and Rubiaceae. [12] . The forest fragments are dominated by trees of the families Myrtaceae, Flacoutiaceae, and Leguminosae (W.E. Magnusson and J. Camara, unpubl. data). Large mammals seen fairly frequently in the fragments include: Red and gray brocket deer (Mazama americana and M. gouazoubira), collared peccary (Pecari tajacu), dusky titi monkey (Callicebus moloch), silvery marmoset (Mico argentata), red-handed howler monkey (Aloutta discolor), paca (Cuniculus paca), agouti (Dasyprocta leporina), and nine-banded armadillo (Dasypus novencinctus) [15] . This area is unique in the Amazon Basin and has been suggested for protection as a faunal reserve [16] . Tropical Conservation Science | ISSN 1940-0829 | tropicalconservationscience.org
Landscape Metrics
We determined fragment size and distance to nearest large forest area from satellite photography, digitized using the CAMRIS program [17] . Digitizing was based on a Landsat TM5 image, previously georeferenced with IDRISI 32 software [18] . Large forests were defined as the continuous forest or any fragment larger than 100 ha, assumed to be similar to continuous forest from a dung beetle's perspective [19] . We used edge-to-edge distance to nearest large forest area as a metric for isolation [20] .
Sampling of Dung Beetles
We conducted fieldwork during 2004 at the end of the wet season (28 May-12 June). We set baited pitfall traps in a subset of six fragments ranging in size from 8.5 to 360.4 ha (Table 1) . During this collection, we set 10 traps per fragment, separated by 50 m [21] , over three days at each of six fragments. Fragments were numbered using an existing system [12] . Logistics prevented sampling of the continuous forest at this time. These traps consisted of 1 liter plastic cups buried flush with the soil. We suspended a five ml cup with human dung above the traps [7, 21] . Beetles were captured alive for behavioral observations (not reported here); a plastic funnel with a 5 cm aperture kept them from escaping the trap. We employed the same collecting effort in all six fragments.
Biomass of each species, except for Dichotomius sp. 1, was from Vulinec [22] ; this one species was weighed at the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia in Manaus (APL and EARC) ( Table 2 ). We calculated the dependent variables: species richness (number of species), abundance (number of individuals of all species), and mean biomass (g/trap = (Σ individual mass X abundance) per trap) [23] . were made from a 23 cm x 25 cm transparent plastic screen originating at ground level which we placed vertically over a buried two-liter plastic bottle. A 20 cm x 10 cm opening was cut along one side of the bottle, which was buried on its side in the soil so that the long axis of the opening was parallel to, and flush with, the soil. Each bottle was filled with 100 ml of a 1% formalin solution and three drops of detergent per liter. We deployed the traps for 48 hours. Due to logistic considerations, traps had to be set on different days.
Sampling of vegetation
We counted the number of trees in four 250 m x 2 m plots (total area = 0.2 ha) in each of the 6 fragments. These data are reported as tree density (#trees/ha).
Data Analysis
We used Pearson Product Moment Correlation to examine if there were any correlations among the three independent variables, fragment area, isolation, or density of trees. We examined the association between the dependent variables (species richness, abundance, mean biomass, and three independent variables: size of fragment (log-transformed), isolation of fragment, and density of trees in a fragment using multiple linear regressions [27] . To determine the completeness of sampling, we plotted Coleman rarefaction curves and number of observed species for each fragment using EstimateS Version 7.5 [24] and calculated the estimated total number of species using Chao 1 [25] . We used a sample-based assessment protocol with rescaling of the x-axis to number of individuals [26] . We compared the abundance from flight-intercept traps of the most common species in the fragments (Dichotomius sp. 1) and examined fragment area (logtransformed), density of trees, and isolation with abundance of this beetle with Spearman Rank Order Correlation. We used SigmaStat 3.0 for statistical tests. .
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Results
With baited pitfall traps, we caught 17 total species in the six fragments (Mean = 12; SD = 2.61; Table 2 ) and 5874 total individuals (Mean = 979; SD = 548.24; Table 2 ). Most of our rarefaction curves of species accumulation over number of samples reached a relative asymptote between 500 and 1,000 individuals, indicating that we collected nearly all species in all fragments except F29 (14.1 ha), which did not reach an asymptote, and F6 (8.5 ha) which did, but at around 100 individuals (Fig. 4) .
The independent variables were not correlated with each other (area vs. isolation: R = -0.695, P = 0.125; area vs. tree density: R = -0.231, P = 0.66; tree density vs. isolation: R = 0.609, P = 0.199).
The multiple regressions showed that beetle species richness was not related to log transformed area of fragment or tree density, but was significantly related to isolation (area: t = 0.686, P = 0.563; tree density: t = 2.76, P = 0.11; isolation: t = -4.568, P = 0.045). Abundance was not related to any of the three variables, although isolation was nearly positively significant (Area: t = -0.054, P = 0.961; tree density: t = 2.736, P = 0.112; isolation: t = -3.802, P = 0.063). Biomass was not related to any variable (Area: t = 0.218, P = 0.847; tree density: t = 2.084, P = 0.173; isolation: t = -2.611, P = 0.121). Density of trees in a fragment may indicate openness of the habitat and have an influence on species occurrence. There was a negative and significant relationship between the density of trees and the number of Dichotomius sp. 1 caught in the flight-intercept traps (Spearman Rank Order Correlation Coefficient = -0.55, N = 22, P = 0.008).
Discussion
Species in fragments are dependent on nearby areas for colonists. Volant animals, such as bats, appear to move readily between the fragments of Alter do Chão [28] . Generally, little is known about dung beetle dispersal over distances, although recent evidence indicates that the dung beetle fauna recovers from disturbance relatively quickly, indicating the ability to disperse readily [19] . Nevertheless, beetles in anthropogenic islands in Lago Guri, Venezuela, disperse from islands but do not recolonize them, leaving these sites depauperate in dung beetles [29] . The habitat patches of Alter do Chão are not far apart and many are within 0.5 km of the continuous forest or large fragments; it seems reasonable to assume that beetles can fly among them. They are also not surrounded by water as is the case in Lago Guri. We do not know if fragment communities at Alter do Chão are limited by lack of colonizers; however, the most isolated patches showed a significant decrease in species richness.
The dominant beetle in the forest fragments around Alter do Chão is Dichotomius sp. 1, an as yet unidentified species related to the D. lucasi group (F. Genier, pers. comm.). Dichotomius sp. 1 may be more tolerant of disturbed conditions than other dung beetles. Abundance of this beetle was significantly negatively correlated with tree density. This species does not occur in savanna (Lima, unpublished data). Vulinec [7] demonstrated that Amazonian Dichotomius species in general are more abundant in slightly disturbed secondary forest than in primary intact forest, up to a point of moderate disturbance where their numbers rapidly decline. This abundance pattern suggests that this group has a greater tolerance of some disturbed conditions. Possibly, this habitat tolerance is the same for our Alter do Chão species.
Our collected species richness paralleled estimated species richness calculated as Chao 1 [29] ( Table 1) , indicating that we had probably collected most of the species in all fragments except F29.
In our system, isolation of fragments appeared to be the most important variable explaining dung beetle species richness. Different dispersal abilities among species would limit those that could colonize the furthest fragments. Other studies have shown conflicting results when isolation and dung beetle species richness are compared. Chapman et al. [30] found no effect of isolation on richness, but the opposite was found by Larsen et al. [29] . The abundance of the one dominant species at Alter do Chão was very significantly related to tree density; Estrada et al. [31] also found dung beetle species abundance correlated with complexity in vegetation. In general, the majority of studies examined in a meta-analysis have found a decrease in species richness and diversity with fragment size [6] ; however, we did not find this relationship. The age of the fragments in our study may have an effect on species richness. Other studies have indicated a decrease in species richness with age, but these studies examined fragments that had only been recently created [29, 30] . In addition, fragments with a surrounding matrix that has some cover or secondary growth appear to support higher diversity than fragments in an inhospitable matrix [28, 30, 32] . The fragments at Alter do Chão are surrounded by natural savanna with numerous small trees and shrubs, which may mediate strong species-area effects [19] . Numerous large mammals, which provide a source of food for dung beetles, have also been documented from within these fragments and nearby forest tracts [15] .
Implications for Conservation
Our findings underscore the importance of isolation in fragmentation studies [6] . Species richness declined with increasing fragment isolation. We did not observe any extreme difference in abundance of any species with fragment size or isolation. Most dung beetle studies reviewed in Nichols et al. [6] show a relationship between species richness and fragment size and isolation. In addition, habitat variables, such as tree density, may be important predictors of species occurrences. Because pitfall traps were not set in the continuous forest or in the savanna matrix, this study is limited in its scope. Nevertheless, unpublished data (Lima) suggest that, similar to other areas in the Amazon Basin, there is little overlap between the species collected in savanna and forest habitat [7] . In addition, certain species that are quite common in other Amazon sites, such as Canthon aequinoctialis and Onthophagus bidentata ( Fig. 5 ), are relatively rare in these fragments [22] . Total number of species and total abundance of beetles were also much lower than in most Amazonian rainforest sites [7, 33] . In Mexico, Halffter et al. [34] found that areas with fragmentation of at least 700 years had gained back some species richness over areas of recent fragmentation. Nevertheless, the species that occurred in these fragments tended to be diurnal species and those that are more tolerant of human disturbance. Whether results from Alter do Chão can be generalized to other sites with long-standing fragments will require similar studies in other locales. This area has a long history of family agriculture. The local inhabitants come from different regions of Brazil, and 30% are descendents of indigenous peoples (Lima, unpub.) ( Fig. 6) . Currently, the village near the fragments and savanna matrix is used extensively for tourism. There is extraction from the fragments and some hunting pressure. Nevertheless, several species of large mammals (e.g., howler monkeys, dusky titi monkeys, gray brocket deer, collared peccary) persist in these fragments (Sampaio, Lima, and Magnusson, in preparation) , which also may allow dung beetles to subsist. The multiple use of the habitat around the village may be supported in the future with certain restrictions. At least for dung beetles, this area has a unique faunal structure and is of major interest as a site of long-term fragmentation and human habitation. We suggest our study provides a basis for further investigation of the mechanisms that influence community structure and particularly, what characteristics allow a species to persist in a fragmented habitat. We suggest that certain characteristics, such as dispersal ability or tolerance to low humidity, may allow some species to respond positively to long-term fragmentation. We also suggest that studies of fragmentation examine individual species reactions to habitat disturbance and isolation in addition to overall species richness and abundance. Given the importance of dung beetles in ecosystems as waste recyclers, seed dispersers, and parasite controls [1, 29, 30, 35] , conservation of this group is essential in rapidly shrinking habitat, and ultimately depends on the conservation of large mammals.
